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Role of Survivin on the Proliferation and Differentiation of Thyroid Epithelial Cells
Miho Suzuki （Department of Endocrinology and Diabetes, Institute of Internal Medicine, Saitama Medical School, 
Moroyama, Iruma -gun, Saitama 350 -0495, Japan）
　Survivin is one of the IAP (inhibitor of apoptosis proteins), which is expressed during embryonic development, 
but is not expressed in terminal differentiated adult tissue. Overexpression of survivin is observed in a variety of 
human tumors including thyroid cancers. We examined the role of survivin on the proliferation and differentiation 
of thyroid epithelial cells. Rat thyroid epithelial cell line FRTL -5 was stably transfected with human sense and 
antisense survivin genes. FRTL -5 cells transfected with a survivin sense gene (S cells) proliferated without TSH. In 
the presence of TSH, the proliferation of S cells was significantly faster than that of cells transfected with an empty 
vector (E cells) or cells transfected with a survivin antisense gene (AS cells). The proliferation of AS cells were 
retarded as compared with that of E cells. Western blot analysis demonstrated that phosphorylation of Rb protein 
at serine 795 was enhanced in S cells. Activation of E2F -1 was also enhanced in S cells as demonstrated by gel shift 
assay. Northern blot analysis showed that expression of Pax -8 mRNA was significantly enhanced in S cells, and 
was significantly decreased in AS cells. Expression of thyroglobulin (Tg) and TSH receptor (TSHR) mRNA was 
decreased in AS cells. There was no significant change in TTF -1 and TTF -2 mRNA expression. These observations 
suggest that survivin enhances the proliferation of thyroid epithelial cells through activation of E2F -1, and also 
enhance the expression of Pax -8, which then affect the expression of thyroid specific proteins. Survivin appears to 
play an important role in the proliferation as well as differentiation of thyroid epithelial cells.       
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transcription factor-1 （TTF-1）, thyroid transcription 
factor-2 （TTF-2）などの転写因子は，thyroglobulin （Tg）, 












　甲状腺癌細胞株（8505C, WRO, FRO）は，Ham’s 
F12K（SIGMA, Missouri, USA）に10％ウシ胎児血清
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定した．（FW） 5’ - CTCTAGACCGCCAGATTTGAA-
TCGCGG - 3’，（RV） 5’ - CGGATCCTGGTGCAGCCAC-
TCTGGGAC - 3’， polymerase chaine reaction（PCR）
法にて甲状腺癌細胞よりsurvivin遺伝子を増幅し
ゲ ル 回 収 後，pcDNA 3.1（Invitrogen, California, 
USA）にクローニングし， Survivin geneのセンスス
トランド（open reading frame）を発現するsurvivin 
sense vector及び逆向きのアンチセンスストラン
ドを発現するantisense vectorを作製した．これら
のvector及 びempty vectorを，8505CとFRTL - 5に
TransFast20 （Promega, West Indiana, USA）を使用
して transfectionを行った．2×106で10 cm culture 
dish（IWAKI）に細胞を培養し，10μgのsense - , 












Systems Inc.,  Minnesota,  USA）,  抗 phosphoRb
（serine 895）抗体（Cell Signaling Technology Inc., 
Massachusetts, USA）を使用し，4℃で16時間反応
した後，第二抗体としてAnti - rabbit Ig, HRP -Linked 
Whole  Ab（Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshre, 
England）を使用し，室温で90分反応させた．ECLTM  









Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay
　80％コンフルエントに達した細胞から抽出した
10μgのタンパク質を用い，[γ- 32 P] ATP（Amersham 
Biosciences）でラベルした  E2F -1 consensus 
oligonucleotides（Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., 
California USA），およびGel Shift 5×Buffer（Promega）
を 室 温 で 反 応 さ せ，1×TBE（0.05 M Tris, 0.05 
M Boric acid, 1M EDTA・2Na），5％アクリルアミ
ドゲルにて，160 mV, 1時間泳動した．又同時に，
10μgのタンパク質，[γ- 32 P]ATPでラベルしたE2F -1 
consensus oligonucleotides，Gel Shift 5× Bufferを室温






（ニッポンジーン , 東京 , Japan）を使用してtotal RNAを
抽出した．さらにtotal RNA 250μgからOligotexTM-dT30
（Takara, 東京 , Japan）を使用してmRNAに精製し，1％
アガロースゲルで泳動後エチジウムブロマイドで染色
し，Gene Screen Plus Hybridization Transfer Membrane
（Perkin Elmer Life Science Inc., Massachusetts, USA）
に転写した．rat pax-8, rat TTF-1, rat TSHR, rat Tg, 
rat NISのprobeを作製した．以下に使用したprimerを
示す．rat pax-8（FW） 5’-ATGCCTCACAACTCGATC- 
AGA-3’，（RV） 5’-TCCGGATGATTCTGTTGATGG-3’，
rat TTF-1（FW）5’-AGTAGCGAGGCTTCGCCTTC-3’，
（R V）5 ’ - T G T C T G T A A G C T G C G A G C G G - 3 ’，
r a t  T g（F W）5 ’ - G C T A C A T T A A C A G C A A - 3 ’，
（R V）5 ’ - T T G C A C T G G A C A G G C A T A A - 3 ’， r a t  

















survivin sense vector, antisense vectorを 作 製 し た．
これらのvectorをFRTL -5にトランスフェクショ
ンし，survivin蛋 白 の 発 現 をWestern blot法 で 確































ン酸化とともにElectrophoretic Mobility Shift Assayに
てE2F -1のDNA結合増加を認めた（Fig. 6）．
Fig. 1. Upper panel: Rat thyroid epithelial cell line FRTL -5 
was stably transfected with a human survivin sense (S) and 
an antisense (AS) genes. Overexpression of survivin protein 
was observed in S cells, but not AS and E (an empty vector) 
cells. Lower panel: The expression of survivin protein in 
thyroid cancer cell lines(FRO, WRO, 8505C) was prominently 
observed.
Fig. 2. Upper panel: FRTL -5 cells transfected with sense 
survivin gene (S cells) proliferated even in the absence of 
TSH. Lower panel: In the presence of TSH, the proliferation 
of S cells was significantly faster than that of cells transfected 
with empty vector (E cells). The proliferation of FRTL -5 
cells transfected with antisense survivin gene (AS cells) was 

























Fig. 4. In the presence of TSH, FRTL -5 cells transfected 
with a sense survivin gene (S cells) produced significantly 
more cAMP than FRTL -5 cells transfected with an antisense 
survivin gene (AS cells). AS cells produced significantly less 
cAMP as compared with FRTL -5 cells transfected with an 
empty vector (E cells).
Fig. 5. The expression of phosphorylated Rb protein at serine 
795 in FRTL -5 transfected with survivin sense (S), antisense 
(AS) genes, and empty vector (E) in the presence or absence 
of TSH. 
Fig. 6. Electorophoretic moility shift assay showed enhanced 
E2F -1 DNA binding activity in FRTL -5 cells transfected 
with survivin sense gene (lane 3) as compared with cells 
transfected with an empty vector (lane 1) or a sur vivin 
antisense gene (lane 2).  The DNA binding of E2F -1 was 
inhibited with cold E2F -1 oligonucleotides (lane 4) and was 
supershifted by anti -E2F -1 antibodies (lane 5). 
Fig. 3. 8505C thyroid cancer cells transfected with a survivin 
sense gene proliferated faster than those transfected with an 


















































Fig. 8. The expression of thyroid specific genes such as 
Pax -8, TTF -1, Thyroglobulin (Tg), Na-I symporter (NIS), 
TSH receptor (TSHR) as well as cyclophilin in FRTL -5 cells 
transfected with an empty vector (E), a survivin antisense (AS) 
and a sense gene (S). Data represent the mean±SD from 
three experiments. *, p＜0.01.
Fig. 7. A typical northern blot of Pax -8, TTF-1, Thyroglobulin 
(Tg), Na - I symporter (NIS), TSH receptor (TSHR) as well as 
cyclophilin in FRTL -5 cells transfected with an empty vector 
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